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Edi to rial

The 32nd Session of  the Inter na tio nal Geo lo gi cal Con gress in Flo ren ce, atten ded also 
by many geo lo gists from Poland, provi des an oppor tu ni ty to pre sent Polish geo logy
to a wider audien ce. The oppor tu ni ty is even more spe cial, as it is the year of
accession of  the Repu blic of  Poland to the Euro pe an Union and the year of  85th

anniver sa ry of  esta blis hing the natio nal geo lo gic survey: the Polish Geo lo gi cal Insti -
tu te. Thus this issue of  the Przegl¹d Geo lo gicz ny (lite ral ly: Geo lo gi cal Review) is a spe cial
one. It is published in English, and addres sed to a readers hip wider than usu al; to geo lo -
gists from all over the world. It con ta ins papers devo ted to various aspects of  geo logy
and to the pro blems of  func tio ning and orga ni za tio nal aspects of  the Polish Geo lo gi cal 
Survey. We could only pre sent a small sam ple of  the rese arch activi ties of  Polish geo lo -
gists; however, we have attemp ted to inc lu de papers on various major sub di sci pli nes —
from fun da men tal geo logy through applied geo logy to envi ron men tal geo logy. We
hope that each reader will find somet hing of  inte rest.

Hope ful ly, with this issue begins a tra di tion of  publis hing an English edi tion of  Przegl¹d Geo lo gicz ny once each year
to pro mo te knowled ge abo ut the Polish geo logy among fore ign scien tists.
To the par ti ci pants of  the Inter na tio nal Geo lo gi cal Con gress in Flo ren ce, to whom this Spe cial Issue of  Przegl¹d Geo -
lo gicz ny is main ly addres sed, we wish suc ces ses in the ir rese arch, as their scien ti fic achieve ments final ly trans la te to
eco no mic pro gress or to better under stan ding of  the pla net we live on. 

W³odzi mierz Mizer ski


